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SENATE.
Sacramento, January 15, 1880.

The Senate met at 10 a. m., pursuant to adjourn-
ment, Pres dect Mausfield in the chair.

Roll called and a quorum present.
Journal of yesterday approved.

SPECIAL ORDER— 0.
The Senate then took up tHe special order made

last evening, which was the appeal from the decision
of the President, holding that all bills must be read
three times at length. *t.'...

The President— The Chair, ira explanation of its
ruling, desires to state th ithe is .perfectly familiar
with the rule of parliamentary construction as con-
tended for by the Chairman of the Committee on
Rules, the Senator from the Fifteenth, supported by
the Senator from the Fom teenth, the C airman of
the Committee on Judiciary, but will call the atten-
tion of the Senators and of the Senate to another
equally familiar rule of construction, and followed
by allCourts ;aDd th*t is. in case of doubt on ques-
tions upon contracts or other written instruments,
the Courts seek the intention of the parties through
other portions of the same instrument, or the cir-
cumstances under which it was executed. Following
the latter rule, he has only to look at the judgment
of the committee of the Convention as expressed in
its address to the people, which it adopted as its

.mi, and by its order was sent out with the Consti-
tution, which contains the exact language contended
for and the interpretation of its own solemn act as
they understood it, with the reasons for it. ltis to
prevent hasty and vicious legislation. The people
accented this construction and adopted the Consti-
tution, and the Chair thinks that itis the duty of
the Legislature and the Courts to follow that con-
struction strictly, and if it is found inconvenient
and injurious, by reason of its delay in legislation,
let it be amended and submitted to the people at
the next election.- _\u25a0\u25a0- iA new PLAN.

Mr.Sears— ldesire to offer a resolution, and sim-
ply state what it is in order that the Senate may
perhaps not object to its introduction. After the
discussion here last night and the differences of
opinion by lawyers and others for whose opinions I
have great respect, Icame to the conclusion that it
would be better to ask the opinion of the Supreme
Court of the State upon this very important ques-
tion. Itherefore draf.ed a resolution which re-
quests the Supreme Court to give us its opinion on
this question, and, by permission of the Senate, I
willintroduce it.

The Secretary read the resolution, as follows:*'
Whereas, a doubt exists in the minds of many

members of the Senate and Assembly of the State
of California now in session as to the proper con-
struction of Section 15 of Article IV.of the Const!
tution, relative to reading bills ;and whereas, the
validityof all laws paused by the twenty-third ses-
sion of the Legislature may be involved by the pro-
ceeding and practice of such Legislature concern-
ing the reading of bills;and whereas, itis of great
importance; to the State that an opinion concerning
said section of the Constitution should be obtained
from the highest judicial tribunal of the State ;
therefore be it

Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring,
That we request the Supreme Court of the State to
give its opinion Upon the following questions:
First, is itmanda ory upon tie Legislature to read
all bills at length upon their first and BOCO d read-
ings? Second, if a bill, istead of b-ing read at
length, have only its title read for the first and sec-
ond reading, then the bill for the third reading be
read at lengthon Its final passage, would such prac-
tice fullycomply with said section of the Constitu-
tion in regard to the reading of bids"?

Mr. BEAKSsaid he was aware that itwouldbe dis-
cretionary with the Supreme Court whether they
would give an opinion or not, but he believed they
would.

Mr. Satterwhitk was opposed to the adoption of
the resolution, on the ground that the Supreme
Court wouldnot be likely to give an opinion, and, if
they did,itwould not be binding 011 them when they
came to construe a law after its passage.

Mr. Chase held that the Senate should decide
upon their ownrules and not appeal to the Supreme
Court. If they would go.on and read all bills three
times by title they were safe.

Mr. Neumann diinot believe in seeking counsel
from the Supreme Court on the adoption of the
rules.

Mr. Baker spoke in favor of the resolution, and
suggested that some of the Senators be sent to pre-
sent the case fsirly to the Supreme Court with the
arguments on both sides.

Mr. Exos was opposed to the resolution, and
thought the only way to be sure they were right
was 10 read all bids time times at length.

Mr. Wendell favored the resolution. The Assem-
bly were passing bills which were only read by title
on their first reading, and even if the hiIs were
read three times at length in the Senate they would
not be constitutional, if the Supreme Court after-
wards held three readings at length hi each house
to bs necessary.

Mr. Cheney favored the adoption of timresolu-
tion, He had been of the *- pinion that the Con-
stitution clearly required the reading of all bills
three times at length, from examining the address
sent out with the Constitution. On learning the
maimer in whidi that address had been
framed at d adopted he WSJ in doubt and thought it
well to ask for on opinion from the Supreme Court.

Mr. Conoer held that the only safe way was to
read all bills at length three times. -.-- fri

Mr. Davis lxdieved that the constitution required
three leadings of each bill at length, but as to • As-
sembly had adopted the opposite rule itwas of no
use for the Senate to enter upon it. Be should vote
for the resolution in order to get an opinion from
the Supreme Court.

'... ff
its history.

Mr.Burt gave the history of the proceedings of
the Constitutional Convention on this subject, and
of the hurried adoption of the address that, accom-
panied it. He said that tbe address did not ema-
nate from the committee appointed for that purpose
by the Chairman of the Convention, but by a
committee of members that had been requested
to prepare it by a majority of the members.
This committee met and parceled out the differe.it
parts of the Constitution among them. Each drew
up his part in rough notes, and these all were
turned over to the Clerk, who wrote them all out
together. The legislative department was the share
of Mr.Filcher of Placer, Ho had seen Mr. Filcher
a few days since, and that gentleman said ha did
not remember having putin the words "read at
length

"
as they appeiriu the address, and could not

tell whether ho did itor whether it had been dono
by the Clerk. At nil events, Mr. Filcher told hitn
that it was his understanding of it that it was not
meant that the hills should be read at length full
three times, but only on the 'dual passage. Tnat was
also his opinion of it. .

Mr. MoBB-tUm stated that his opinion was the
same as that of Mr. Burt, and his recollection of the
maimer in which the address was gotten up was the
same, as ho was on that committee.

Mr West agreed with the last two gentlemen as
to the history of the address, but believed that it
was Intended that all bills should be read three
times at length. 1 -. ••

Mr.Glascock also, believed that the intent was to

have all bills read three times by title.
Mr. Dickinson argued in favor of the throe read-

ings and opposed lhe resolution. He thoug .t it
best to pass a billand submit a case to the Supreme
Court.

Mr.Lampson agreed with the posit'on taken by
Mr. Burt and Mr. Moreland, and corroborated their
statements inregard to tbe history of the addre-s.

Mr.Gorman believed the intent was to have all
bills read three time, at length. He was opposed to
the resolution or to taking any other course

1 Mr. Brown spoke briefly iv favor of the resolu-
tion. A

Mr. Watson thought the suggestion of Mr. Dick-
inson a good one thut a bill be passed and made a
test case before the Supreme Court.

Mr. Nelson took the same ground as[Mr. German.
The roll was called on the adoption of tho resolu-

tion and it was lost by the followingvote :
Ayes— Burt, Cheney, Davis, Hitteil, Hud-

son, Johuson, Lampoon, Moreland, Pardee, Kowell,
Ryan, Sears, Traylor, Wendell, West, Zuck—l7.—

Anderson, Brown, Carlock, Chase, Conger,
Dickinson, Euo.*, George, Glascock, Gorm-.n, Har-
lan, Hill,Johnston, Kane, Kelly, Langford, Nelson,
Neumann, Nye,Pool, Satterwhite, Watson— 22.

USA. THE CONCLfSIOX.
The question then cameo nthe appeal.
The President— The question is, Snail the deci-

sion of the Chair stand as the judgment of the
Senate ? _.

•'.
The roll was called, and the President sustained

by the following vote : ;
Ayes— Anderson, Brown, Carlock/ Chase, Cheney,

Conger, Dickinson, Knos, Glascock, Gorman, Har-
lan, Hill,Johnston, Kane, Kelly, Lampson, Lang-
ford, Nelson, Neumann, Nye, Pool, Watson, Hiest
-23.

Noes— Baker, Burt, Davis, George^ Hitteil,Hud-
son, Johns m, Moreland, Pardee, Kowell, Itvan, Sat-
terwhite, Sears, Traylor, Wendell, Zuck—l6.

Un casting his vote Mr. Nyk explain* d that he
had some doubts about the position he took yester-
day after further examination, and thougbttbat it,might be 1hat the word **read was notintended to
be used inits technical sense.

Mr.Davis explained his vote, that he held ituse-
less for the senate to read three times when the As-
sembly was taking the opposite course.

The Senate took a recess of one hour.
AFTERNOON SESSION. 'V

Tlie Senate rcassemoled at 1:30 r.a. :Rollcalled
and a quorum present.

'
governor's \u25a0_\u25a0!«\u25a0 appointments.

The Senate went {into executive session to con-
sider the appointment of George S. Evans, of San
Joaquin county, as state Harbor Commissioner ;J.
K.Doak, of San Joaquin county. O.Harvey, of Sac-
rameuto county, Robert Watt, of Marin county, and
Donald McLennad, of San Francisco, as Directors of
the Insane Asylum

The first two appointments were taken up sepa-
rately and on a call of the roll unanimously con-
firmed.'.

'

The question came on the appointment of Obed
Harvey. .

r Mr.satterwhite-- Obed Harvey is not a fit per-
son to bold this place from the vote we *..».!> the
other day, but Iam in hopes that the Senate will
change iv views on this subject and confirm Obed
Harvey, forthe reason tha

-.Governor Irwinbelieved
him to be a fit man, and bee iu-c his Excellency
Governor Perkins disagrees with this senate ard be-
lieves that he isa fitman and returns his name back
here and as much as says to ihi** Senate :__" You.should have confirmed the appuiutiiieut made by
Governor Irwin,of Dr. Harvey ;and 1hope thut the
Senate willhave the good ten.se to recede from the
action of the other day and confirm this appoint-
ment

"
~i> '.-\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0 ff-r\u25a0

-
:-.

.Mr. F-sos—lam not personally acquainted with
the gentleman named, hutIthink that itis the duty
of the senate to consent toappointments that are
sent in here by the Governor. .Iact.nl «pon that
belief the other day and voted for a.i the names sub-mitted, among- them the gentleman weare nowcalledupon to connrm. Iam prompted to do this bya
radical plank in the platform of the party to which

Ihave the honor to belong, which says that the
office should seek the man and not the man the
office. Itrust Ishall be consistent in voting to
confirm the nomination, and Itrust that our Repub-
lican friends willbe so inconsistent as to vote for it.

The Senate unanimously confirmed the nomina-
tionifU. Harvey. * •

The nominations of Robert Watt an J Donald Mc-
Lennan were also confirmed.

Charles D.Bunker, as Commissioner of Emmigra-
tion, was confirmed.

John F. Sheehan, as Brigadier-General, was con-
firmed.

The nominations of H. Gibbons, C. C. Mason. J.
P. Whitney and W. R. Cluness, as members of the
State Board of Health, were confirmed unanimously.

A NKW DEPARTURE. '\u25a0"\u25a0,. •-'

Tlio appointment of Dr. C. W. Brevfogle as mem-
ber of the State Board of Health then came up, and
brought forth cinsiderab c discussion,
iMr. Rowell said that he wished most respectfully
to protest against the confirmation of the appoint-
ment, without any personal feeling against Dr.
Brovfo.-le or any dtaespeet to the Governor. He
wished to state that the name of Dr.Breyfogle dues
uot appear among the list of regular practitioners of
the state, but appears among the homeopathic prac-
titioners. It had heretofore been the custom to
fill the State Board of Health with regular grad-
uates. There had been for a longtime a feeling of
dislike, or rather a want of harmony, between tbe
medical professions. If Dr. Breyfogle is confirmed
itwould immediately create dissensions, and he was
told that no member of the Board who may al-
ready have been appointed or confirmed will serve
On such a Board. Itwould not be In accordance
with the previous custom. Itwould not do any
good, and would do harm. In protesting against
the confirmation of Dr.Breyf-igle he had no feeling
of discourtesy to Governor Perkins, nor

'had
he any special dislike to Dr. Breyfogle., He
hoped .the Senate would refuse to confirm
this nomination. He wid..;! to state further lhat
Governor Perkins says that itis not for the purpose
of creating dissension lhat he makes this appoint-
ment. The request that he should appoint one of
the homeopathic practitioners had been quite
earnestly urged and he had given his word that he
would appoint one, and therefore he had sent in the
name of Dr.Breyfogle.

Mr.Baker baid that as Dr. Breyfogle was from the
county that he represented he wished to indorse his
character as aman and bis standing in the commu-
nity in which he lived. He should vote to confirm
the appointment.

Sir. Cheney also favored the confirmation rf the
appointment. He held aman who had a certificate
from the Homeopathic Board to be as regular as any
other.

Mr. Exos denounced the opposition to the con-
firmation of a

'
man on account of the particular

branch of medicine he practiced as an attempt at
proscription.

Mr.Conoer favored the confirmation of the ap-
pointment.

Mr. Zuck confirmed what Mr. Baker had said in
relation to l>r Brcvfogle. He was a physician who
bad the entire confidence of his whole county.

Mr.Chase favored the confirmation and honored
the Governor irbreaking over the iron-clad system
of monopoly that had controlled the action of legis-
latures and boards of medical men.

Mr.LamitmjN took the same position substantially
as Mr.Rowell.

Mr.Neumann would vote again-t the confirmation
because itewould cause dissension in the Board and
could do no good. .. -

;-:'--:.
Mr. Joiixsox favored the confirmation and de-

nounced any form of proscription. He did not
believe Inostracizing a man onaccount of the par.
ticular school of medicine he practiced, Hebelieved
In the homeopathic treatment. Hegave the history
of the Homeopathic Board of Health InSacramento,
and held that the city was better for the change.

The rollwas called and the appointment was con-
tinued by a vote of 25 ayes to 11noes.

r-solutions.

Tlie Senate resumed its regular business.
llr. Brown called up the following resolution,

which was adopted :
Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-Arms be empow-

ered to appoint two gate-keepers, one for each side
of the Senate chamber, at a per diem hereafter to

be fixed by the Senate.
COMMITTEES.

Mr. .Johnson offered the following resolution,
which was adopted :

Resolved, That Senators Powell, 11 11, Burt and
Carlock be and they are hereby added to the Com-
mittee on Agriculture ;that Senators Carlock and
Zuck be and they are hereby added to the Commit-
tee on Claims;that Senator Cheney be and he is
hereby added to the Committee on Judiciary :that
Senators Hudson and Hitteilbe and they are hereby
added to the Committee on Military Affairs; that
Senators Carlock and Lampson be and they are
hereby added to the Committee on Roads and High-
ways;that Senator Johnson be and is hereby sdded
to the Committee on State Prisons ;that Senator
Johnston be and is hereby added to the Committee
on Public Buildings ;that Senator Davis be and is
hereby added to the Committee on Irrigation,
Water Rights and Drainage ;thai Senator George
be and he is hereby added to the Committee on
Cor;-orations.

'
transportation report.

Amesaage was received from the Governor trans*
mitting the biennial report of the Commissioner of
Transportation, together with a communication
from that officer calling attention to a correction to

be made In the fool-note on page 7S, where the
words '•not payable until maturity of bonds'*
should be omitted.

'
-'-;

RULES.
The Senate resumed consideration of the rules.
Rule 14 wps adopted, as follows:
14. When an amendment to the Constitution, or

any bill requiring the concurrence of two-thirds of
the Senators, is under consideration, the concur-
rence of two-thirds shall not be required to decide
any question for amendments, or extending to the
merits, being short of the final question.

Rules 45, 46 and 18 were recommitted to the Com-
mittee onRules.

CONTESTED CASES.

lit.Enos inquired if the President had the papers
upon 'he contested election 1ases.

The President said that a communication would
be forwarded to the Secretary of State to have them
sent in to-morrow morning, when they would he re-
ferred to the Committee on Elections.

READING OF BILLS.

On motion of Mr.Brown the Secretary was direct-
ed to take ap all the bills that had been introduced,
commencing at No. 1, and raid them at length in
accord withthe decision of the Senate.

Mr.NKt'.MAXN introduced an Act amendatory of
Section 4000 of the Political Code. [Itclassifies" the
counties. Puts in the first class counties having
150,000 inhabitants ;inthe second comities having
over 50,000 and less than 100,000, in the third class
counties having over 10,000 and leas than 50,000,
and in the fourth class counties with 10,000 and
less]

The Secretary took up and read at length hills
from No. 1 to No. S, and they were referred to their
proper committees and announced as having been
read the first time.

the delegation fight again.

After Senate RillNo. 0, in relation to the pries of
gas incities having over 100,00 > inhabitants, was
read. Mr. HUMAN*-: moved that itbe referred to the
San Francisco delegation.

Mr. Johnson moved that it be referred to the
C mniittee on Corp >rati'<us. Ho thought that
question had heen decided yesterday.

MiVNeimavn opposed the motion, and urged that
as San Francisco was the only place affected by the
billitought to so to that delegation. He had voted
yesterday torefer the bill to the Committee on Ju-
diciary because itcontained questions of law to be
determined, but he had then stated, and now re-
peated, that there were hills that ought to go to the
San Francisco delegation.

Mr.Ends warmly advocated the reference of the
bill to the San Francisco delegation ll_ alluded
pointedly to the interest which Senator Maker of
of Santa Clara appeared to take in San Francisco
affair.**,and to his opposition to any recognition of
the San Francisco delegation,

A W.U.M DEBATE. I

Mr.Baker gave the reasons why he considered all
bills should go to some standing committee of the
Senate, Inthe course of his remarks he "aid that
the gentleman from the Thirteenth (Mr.Enos) did
not own a foot of land in San .Francisco. He con-
tinued :,lam casting no insinuations and making
no charges at all. lam simply defending myself
from the sneers and flinglthat have come from' the
ho-.orable gentleman who has just \u25a0 taken his
seat, and from the member from the Tenth, though
he clothed itiv the words of a different tongue. lam
merely defending myself when Istate upon the floor
of this Senate that, as small taxpayer asIam in
that city,Ipay five times as much taxes as the ma-
jorityof the deletion, as at present constituted,
pay altogether. Therefore Iha.c & right, and 1
state it on this floor. The majority of the San
Francisco delegation pay $33 and some cents taxes
to the State oi California and the city of San Fran-
ci'co, and four of them do not pay a cent. Now,
Mr.President, where are these bills to go .' Imake
no charge ;Iexpressly disclaim it;but when itis
charged that Ipay more attention to the interest of
the city and county of San Francisco than Iliave a
right to, Ireturn it withall the indignation and
contempt of a taxpayer for the charge and for its
author. . Iam a Senator, notof Santa Clara,' but of
tbe State of Cali-'ornia. Ihave interests, though
they be not great, in the cityof San Francisco, and
Ihave friends who have interests which number
many thousand times the interests of amajority of
the San Francisco delegation. Therefore Iclaim
that Ihave a riyht, an inal enable right, which I
shall not be prevented from

-
asserting by

the slings, ;sneers or insults of any member
of the San Francisco delegation. Iwill stand by
what Ibelieve to be right, jit the face of
t iat delegation, though they were united, wnieh I
do not believe they are; and in the face of the en-
tirepress, not only of the State of California, but of
ths Curled States. Though Istood alone upon a
proposition, if Ibelieve ittobe rightIwill stand
there until the resurrection day. And when the
gentleman makes these insinuations, 1return them
to him withall the scorn and contempt which they
deserve. So much for my interest in the
city and county of San Francisco ;and so
much . for mv reason in taking this position.
And

'
Ishall maintain it if it be until

the adjournment of the Legislature. The gen-
tbman talks about what be represents. ;. What docs
Hl*represent _ Why be represents Iheignorant rab-
ble of the sand lots. Who sent him to these halls?
Did the taxpayers and thecitizens of San Francisco ?
Iask him, and he dire not reply Mr. President,
this thing should be settled right here and now,
whether this class is to control or not ;andIsimply
say ithi? :much t, because of . these insiuuat ons.
But I pass rtoimy real reasons Ear mak-
ing
,;this statement. ,.My reasons are these :

In, seconding =;this .\u25a0 motion mv reasons are
that we have adopted a Constitution that piuhibUs
special legs— tion. Tiii.honorable gentleman from
the Thirteenth was a t&anipioiio that instrument I
believe. He favored it u;»u the rostrums of the
State. Itwas announced ,loud and low tha- this
Constitution »—» to do away with special legislation
There would be no more special legislation any-
where. AndImust confess that 1 was greatly sur-
prised to hear the Senator 1from the Thirteenth
stand up n the floor of this Senate tad assert that
be proposed, jnotwithstanding the 1 Constitution
prohibited special legislation, that iwe can have
special legislation under the guise of general legU-
la'.ion. •, •\u25a0: ;-''\u25a0:- %':,. -\u25a0 '_ -*'-..,..\u25a0-,•\u25a0..\u25a0-
--.. Mr. Baker argued at length against any recogni-
tion of any delegation. He did not desire any such
courtesy extended to bis delegation. No other

State in the Union recognized nny delegation from
any of their cities as a committee or delegation. He
held that Die real reason whythis effort was made to
refer thesn bills to the San Francisco delegation was
that the San Francisco delegation might have a
Chairman and a clerk to do its work. The whole
purpose was that the majority of that de'egation
might name a clerk, who should do the workof the
delegation, or at least of the majority. It was a
well-known fact that they came to the Capital with
tbeir clerk selected, and that was the whole purpose
of the filibustering last night. He hoped the bii
would go to the Committee on Corporations.

Mr.Sears raised the point of order that no dis-
cussion was in order on the merits of the bill,and
that itshould be confined to the question of refer-
ence. --.' _.-

Mr.Johnson hoped there would be no cutting off
of the debate. lie wanted tbe speakers to have a
fair field and a free argument, and let their motto
be

"
Lay on, Macduff, and damned be he who first

cries hold, enough !" _ . '

Mr.Conger replied at some length to the remarks
of Mr.Baker. He had be- 11 deeply pained at the
remarks of the Senator. He represented a ejnstit-
uency here as honest, as true and as loyal as did
the Senator from Santa Clara. The men he
had stigmatized as a rabble had hun-
dreds, aye, thousands, of them Stood
under the flag of their country, and upheld its
honor upon ahundred battle-fields of this country.
They were men who could discuss questions of pol-
icy as fairly and intelligently as the constituency
the gentleman claimed to represent. He not only
represented his own party but be represented the
honest portion of the Kepublican party in the Ninth
Senatorial District. He received nearly a thousand
votes of that party. He had himself stood in rms
to uphold the flag of this country. He threw back
into the gentleman's teeth with increased scorn the
contempt he uttered for th men he represented,
lie was in favor of the reference of the bill to the
San Franci-eo delegation.

Mr. Dickinson also favored the reference of the
bill to the San Francisco delegation, and deprecated
the remarks of the Senator fromSanta Clara. These
were bills that would affect only Sau Francisco, and
that delegation ought to be recognized and have
such bills referred to them.

A SHARP RETURN EIRE.
Mr.Enos

—
Ihave discussed the merits of this hill

sufficiently to give the Senate the underbuilding
that it was of a character that should be referred to

the San Fraucisco delegation. Imust confess that I
had some local pride when Iannounced my views to
this Senate that itshould he referred, and that we
should notbe ignored as a delegation from that city.
1 have not intentionally, if Ihave done it at all,
injured the personal feelings of any Senator on
this floor; Ihave no acknowledgments to fake
to the distinguished gentleman from Santa Clara ;
1have not impugned the lofty integrity, the Intel i-
gence, the wealth or virtue of bis constituents ;I
concede that they rank among the first In the State,
and Itrust that the record that he shall make 011
this floor wiilreflect tlie sentiments and the honor
and the integrity of that constituency. But when
the learned gentleman makes a personal assault
U(»on me and my associates that represent the dele-
gation from San Francisco, it is my duty not '.to
i"iuri them back upon his weak and feeble physical
structure, for he is illy prepared for a physical en-
counter with me, lknow; and be shall receive the
charity and tha sympathy which the strung should
ever give to the weak, mid Iextend to him the
shield of mygenerosity and the protecting aegis Cd
my own good-nature. 1 shall have DO trenchant
blades for him to break, for 1, myself, go unarmed.
Ihave no furiou* blows to give, forIam harmless
and never strike. Ishall fear none that he may aim
at me, for they will fall harmless st my feet ;but
when the gentleman^usks this significant question,
"Who sent himhere

'*"—
itismy province and pleas-

ure and duty 10 reply, Iam sent, Mr. President, as
a Senator on this floor from the Thirteenth Dis-
trict, receiving more votes than are in all Santa
Clara county ;1 am sent from a district whose gen-
eral intelligence and wealth takes the front rank in
the advance-guard of Christian civilizaton. Iam
sent here byan intelligent constituency -who never
betrayed their country's flag, or ever turned
their back upon the invaders of tbeir country;
1 am sent here by a constituency not run by politi-
cians ;Iam sent here in the direct teeth of opposi-
tion ef every political convention that assembled in
the Thirteenth Sen ti.rial District; 1am sent here
by the Workingmen, by their votes and by
their voices, and by the sympathy of the
working women of the Thirteenth Senatorial Dis-
trict. They may not have their names enrolled oil
the tax list for an equal amount as the distinguished
Senator rom Santa Clara, but every dollar they have
got, every bit of property they own, they have got it
honestly, not by stock speculations or trie freaks of
fortune. They have earned their bread and their
property by the sweat of their brow;andIwillask
my distinguished 'friend to go and do likewise.
What? Mr.President, when 1 heard that Irepre-
sented a lawless rabble —well,Ishould never return
to my constituency without Idenounced such lan-
guage as unbecoming and insulting on the floor of
the Senate. What rabble? They are the noble
handiwork of Cod ;they obey His dictation, and
earn their bread by the sweat of their brow. They
livehonestly and purely. What a magnificent dem-
onstration is brought here in the searching of tbe
records ! What a magnificent exhibition of breadth
of mind have we seen here by the learned Senator,
tearching over the records of the city and county of
San Francisco to see how much property the work-
ingmen represent. "Why, Daniel Webster was never
engaged in such high toned work as that !Henry
Clay, with all the versatility of his leaping and
bounding genius, never thought of such a grand
idea to assail his opponents ! What !Isa property
quahfleation to be the measure or standard of excel-
lence? Is that t->be the stopping-stone to the Sen-
atorial forum ? Iauswei. No! So much forsearch'
ing the records. .

Now,1believeIhave answered all that is neces-
sary ;but before Iresume my seat Iwish to pay a
compliment to mv distinguished friend from Sacra-
mento for tbe kinduess of giving us a fair and free
discussion. He has shown a willingness that no
previous question, or no rule of order, or no tech-
nicality may shut of this discussion. Ihave in-
sisted that this question properly belonged to the
San Francisco delegation ;it is a matter which in-
terests us clone. Iwould ask the learned gentle-
man if he or his wifeor children livein Sun Francisco
and pay gas-tax Excuse me, 1understand be is a
bachelor; no wonder then that be has acquired
wealth. We poor fellows that have wives and chil-
dren to support and to rear our domestic homes, we
have been burdened all through our lives with these
heavy incumbrances ;but be has been as tree as the
bracing air inhisbachelorhood, and no wonder lie is
wealthy. :.y.:;...-

Now, Sir. President, the question that was de-
cided here yesterday was purely one of a judicial
character, that operated upon the mind, of many
Senators ;hut this isa bill that solely interests the
San Francisco delegation. Itrust that this debate
willsettle this question as to whether we are to be
recognized as a delegation and have charge of our
own local interests, Ihave been selected as Chair-
man of the .delegation, not in the maimer which the
gentleman from Santa Clara describes, uot with that
purpose or that view, but m.-ai! nou#'y. The Re-
publicans and the Workingmen selected me a-* their
Chairman. Ever; day 1 receive almost a score of
letters from citizens of my Stat 1;, of all political
parlies, men -of vast wealth, men that arc poor,
men in the middle wtlksof life, and how can Ian-
swer these without lam recognized, and mydelega-
tion is recognized on the fioor of this Senate? Shall
1 turn Ibis correspondence over tothe Committee on
Corporations ? And whois better qualified to look
after our Interests than the delegation that has been
sent here from San Francisco? It is for these,
reasons. Sir. President, that Ihave strenuously
urged that this billbe referred to our delegation.

Slit. Johnson— Ihave ROOMremarks whichIdesire
to submit ujion this question, and if the Senate is
tired lam willingto postpone them until mar-
row, or go on at the present time, just as the
Senate sees fit. •-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Sir. Pardee— lh ,vc inmy band here a telegram

informing me that the- Rev. O. C. Wheeler will
speak to-morrow evening inthe Assembly chamber
upon 'be absorbing question of "Chinese Immigra-
tion to the l'nited States.'' lam requested to cor-
dially invite every Senator here to listen to the
learned orator.

On motion of Mr.Satterwhite, at 0.10 _*\u25a0. ii. the
Striate adjourned.

assembly:

'
Sacramento, January 15, l__o.

Assembly met pursuant to adjimmnynt, Speaker
Cowdery in the chair. Roll called aud oiuiruin
prevent. Prayer by Hey.Mr.bendersou.

On motion of Mr. Tvlkrthe reading of the- jour-
nal was dispensed with.

"

Leave ol absence was granted to Mr.McCarty of
Lake on account of sickness inhis family. .. _

Mr. Cameron made a report from the Committee
on Attaches, reporting back the resolutions atttfviag
c rtniii committee clerks, with a recommendation
that they be not adopted. • ,-.:,_...:

Tlie resolutions were voted down.
the coxtrsted seat.

Mr. Cameron-, from the Committee on Elections,
reported l»-ck the tapers referred to that committee
inrelation to the contest of Kello,-.,' vs. Mulholland,
the sitting member, and set forth in their report
that none of the acts required by lawin such cases
had been complied witn, and no specific charges of
illegalityset forth, ending, with the recommendation
that said Charles Aluloollaiidbe declared the right,
fulmember.

The report was adopted unanimously.
Mr. Fox presented a report trom the Committee

on Judiciary, recommending the passage of As-em-
bly Rill No. 93, inrelation to assistants for County
Clerks. They also made the same recommendation
with regard to Assembly BillNo. 23. They recom-
mend that Ass e-übly Rid So. IS— Act to repeal
Section 420 of the Penal Code— do not pass. Also
recommend that Assembly Bill No •_!_> be passed.
Al-o,Assembly Rill No. 6.recommending passage
as amended. iimnW'yn'—_<"ii ifihj

Mr. Walker presented a minorityreport from the
same committee in regard to Assembly -BillSo. H.
recommending that itbe parsed without the amend-
ments made by the committee.'
• Mr. SiiKunt'KN. from the Committee on Engross-
ment, reported that Assembly KillKos. 2, 7 and 12
had been correctly engrossed.

Mr. York, from the joint committee on looking
into the beating apparatus, reported that they had
examined into the facilities forheating the building,
recommending that a wood shed be erected to cover
the wood, that an assistant engineer be employed by
the Secret..? of State, that better woodbe procured,
and that an examination be made ofall the pipes
fundi to the Chamber*. .

The resolutions were adopted. *•

f, DfIMMOROa OK Ellis. ,
Ry Mr.JlcCartv— An Act to repeal Section 23

end to amend Section iof an Act toprovide for the
payment of certain biadt in the county of Lake.
Keierred to Judiciary Committee.

By Mr.Morse— An Act to amend Sections 074,
075, 976, 077, 978 and U*ro of an Act entitled an Ac:
toeatablir-h a Code of Civil Procedure. IKela;ive to
appeals from Justices' Courts ;.imply changes the
words *'

County Court "to "superior Court,", and
incase of stay of proceedings being claimed, no-
vides that a bond shall be ffiven by appelant 111 a
sum equal to WOO and twice the amount of thejT-dnnttit, including cats.

-
Also piovid. s that

when the judgment directs the delivery of the pos
session of real property an undertaking must be
given, witn BD-Sdent snn ties, that the appellant
willfay the value of the use and occupation of the
premises if-the appeal is dismissed or judgment af-
firmed.) \u25a0.'•'-'\u25a0.*'-;..'. _ '-*. "-'

i•,... . -rt.. \u25a0..-.:-.._ -\u25a0

By Mr. McComas— An Act to provide for the reg-
|istration of electors.

-
{The bill U intended tosun-

plifyregistration, render it less expensive and less
liable to errors, Itdoes away with the Great Regis-
ter, and substitutes a system of precinct registers.
Provides for precinct Boards of Registration' So be
app inted by the BoarIof Supervisors in the same
manner as Boards of Election are now appointed.
These Boards must hold a session of at least two
daysihirt*. days previous to etch general election,
and make a precinct register, on which they must
place all the names appearing on;he registei last
used except the names of persons that have since
died or removed, and must keep ali t onwhich shall
1* placed the names of applicants not yet entitled to
rag-Strati n,but willbe to two days previous to the
day Of diction, --.ben they may appear and have
their registration perfected.] Referred to Commit-
tee onElections.

By Mr.CARK-An Act to amend Section 266 of the
Political C de. [An Act to fix the per diem and
mileage of members of the Legislature, in compli-
ance with the requirements of the Constitution.]*

By Mr. Sinon—An Act to secure the jiavmentof
material and labor done or furnished. Referred to
Committee on Labor and Capital.

Ity,Mr.|MAVBKLL—AnAct to take the power jfdis-
charge out of the hands of the several Boards of
Directors in the several counties* and place the same
under the control of the Superior Courts.

Mr.Ttler m ved to reject the bill. My reasons
are this :We have a great deal of work to do. If
members willinsist upon introducing bills he c, and
then call for their reading at length, a bill, too,
which clearly violates the Constitution, itseems to
me that we should reject them

Mr.Mayiu-li.
—

The gentleman seems toobject to

thia bill simply because Ide dud its reading on
the ground of constitutionality.. Now the reason
1 demanded the reading of the billis, that itmat be
in accordance with the Constitution in case that it
should be held by the Courts to be necessary. The
reason 1offer that billis to take the education of our
children out of the nasty pool of politics. The
Boards of the several counties, previous to an elec-
tion, send out circulars proposing a reduction of
salaries. Tha result is there is a great sensation
among the teachers. . They hold alittle caucus, and
itis said they go and

"
see

"
the honorable brokers

who procured them their election, Isay that it is
high time that the c 'ucation of our children should
be taken out of politics and placed in the hands of
the Superior Courts.

Mr. Braunhart— gentleman from Alameda is
repeatedly making motions to reject bills. Itwas
only the other day that Ioffered a billhere, and the
gentleman moved to reject it.

'
Ipropose to intro-

duce that billagain. 1want tosee it establish "d as
a rule here that no billshall be rejected unless it is
insolent or couched in unparliamentary language.

Mr.Fox—Mr.Speaker, lam not partial to amo-
tion to reject bills. There are some good points in
the bill, perhaps, but itis certainly unconstitutional.
But Iwould not be in favor of amotion to reject ;I
would rather allow the author to withdraw \u25a0_ bill
that has clearly unconstitutional provisions. Mow
we have all taken an oath tosupport the Constitu-
tion, and Ibelieve the gentleman from San Fran-
cisco isstriving cor.se entiouslv 10 obey the mandate
of the organic law. But itseems to me that be has
by some oversight presented . a bill clearly
in conflict with the Constitution. The de-
stitution provides that tim powers of this gov-
ernment shall be divided into three several depart-
ments, legislative, executive and judicial, and no
person charged with the exercise of the powers
properly belonging toone department shall exercise
any of the functions pertaining to either of

'
the oth-

ers, etc. So that the executive powers and duties
of the Government cannot be delegated to lhe Su-
perior Judges.

Mr.Spencer— Mr. Speaker. Ihad thought that all
had equal rights here. Ihad thought that this was
a representative body, that each member upon this
floor was the peer of the others. A member of this
body has introduced abill here in accordance, no
doubt, with his judgment and honest conviction of
right. Iam opposed, sir, to silting here and re-
fusing toconsider any bill. lam not here oargue
whethsr the biilis right or whether itis constitu-
tional. . But, sir,Icall the members' attention to
the fact that they are directing themselves intoa
dangerous custom when they establish a precedent
here that we shall here consider the constitutionality
ot the billon its first present Ihope the mo-
tion to reject the billwillnot be sustained.

Mr. Mat
—

Mr. Speaker, upon all occasions itis
with great reluctance that 1bring myself to vote
for the rejection of abill presented by "a member of
this House, and particularly itis painful tome to
fee compelled to vote for the rejection of abill pre-
sented bya colleague from San Francisco. To my
mind the reason assigned by the gentleman who
presented itwhy itshould become a law is the very
reason itshould not be. He remarks that the school
department of San Francisco Is in the filthy|>00l of
polities. It may have fallen into error.

Mr.Maybell—Allowme to <*orrectthe gentleman.
Idid not say San Francisco alone.

Mr.Mat—My hearing is not the btst. Iunder-
stood him to say that preceding the last election
some men had been turned out and other men and
women turned in for politicalpurposes. Probably
Imisunderstood him. There was on echo of the
sort Boating through the room. Ana now 1 Bay to
the gentleman that instead of taking the school de-
partment out ot politics he would by his billdrag
the ermine down into it. One of the great evils of
the past in this State has beeu that i-ohticians have
used the judiciary topull their chestnuts out of the
fire, It has occurred over and over again in San
Francisco, and the very first Act that was passed by
the Legislature at this session was to und!> a piece
of work of that sort. When it was desirable forSan
Francisco particularly to accomplish some object it
was provided that the Judge of some Court, or the
Judge of some oilier Court should do this thing
or that thing, ami they always did it.
They : -alv-ays obeyed . the mandate of
the men who stood behind them and pullthe wires,
and the ermine was dragged down into the fihhy
pool. That vas one of the things which the frimer's
of the Constitution determined," in their wisdom, to
slop forever and a "lay. The gentleman has very
ably presented several reasons whythis mi was un-
constitutional 1 have another reason: Th© Consti-
tution says they (the Judges) -shall be ineligibleto
any other ofiiee or position. That is absolutely con-
clusive. This bill is certainly clearly constitu-
tional. '-.* -"- :--\u25a0-

Mr.TOBK—Mr.Speaker, lam opposed on general
principles to -establishing the precedent which we
arc likelytoestablish. Ido not think itnecessary
to go into a discussion of the constitutionality of an
Act upon its first presentation to this House* lam
opposed to itupon general principles— because
weare opening the door to discussions here which
willconsume tho valuable time of 'he members, and
1believe itis the duty of the Committee onJudi-
ciary to look these bills through, and if they dis-
cover ail)thing wrong to report the same back to the
Bouse, 1 would not place a gag upon any man. I
s and here upon tbis floors Republican through and
through, and Ido not believe In the narrow spirit
that would place a bull-dog at the door of this hall
to shut out bills from party spirit.

Mr.Tyler—-1 suppose tue gentleman from Santa
Clara h*s been to \u25a0 dog- fight somewhere.- Now
when a gentleman gets up here and says that this Is
not a proper motion to make be shows bis ignorai.ee
of parliamentary law

Mr. York—lrise toa point of order. Ididnot so
state.

Mr.Tylkr—Idid not charge that he did. Ihad
no reference to him. Now lam just as much op-
posed as any mm to the practice of rejecting bills.
But itis one f the firstrules of practice that if any
objection is made to a bill the question shall be shall
tbebOi be rejected: Now ifthere could be the
slightest doubt inour minds as to the constitution*
alf.v of the bill,Iwould not make that motion
Neither would Imake the motion upon the ground
that itis unwise legislation, because that involves
the merits of tbe bill. \u25a0 Iknow my friend would not
Intentionally introduce \u25a0 bill that is in conflict with:
the Constitution, hut this bill i-j bo clearly in con-
flict with the organic law that Ithink.t ought to be
rejected.

Mr. Mayh::!,-—Isec that 1 have woke the legal
luminary and run against a snag. Iexpected that.
Isee the good of having a billread here before itis
referred to a committee. Now we see what the bill
is. The very- able gentleman from Alameda, and
the Republican gladiator from Santa Clara—

The Speaker— The gentleman will not refer to
the gentlemen on the floor
(Mr.Matbell

—
Iwould like to know if eulogizing

is unparliamentary .
The Speaker— No, sir ;butit is not in order to

alluae to the gentleman as a gladiator.
MR. MATBELL REPLIES.

Mr.Matbell
—

Now, sir,Inotice when you wake
up one of these legal luminaries it puts me in wind
of the individual whuwas endowed withgreat, psycho
logical powers, and could take tip a white handker-
chief and say,

"
This ahlack is handkerchief. The

observer would say.
"

No, this is white." . The psy-
chologist would call his attention to a black
spot on it,' point to it, dilate upon 'it,
issue a supplement with marginal . notes,
turn itover and over, until the Bpot grew and trrew,
and at length covered the whole handkerchief, and
at last the fellow would say, "Yea, verily,it is a
black handkerchief." These legal gentlemen will.
take a single word, and mumble over it,hurl law-
books st it,bombard it withthe CoiiStitutinn, until
finally the house is psychologized and ready to ex-
claim,

"
Yea, verily,law means what itdon't mean,

and don't mean what it doe* mean." Now if there
is anything good in that bill

—
and the gentleman

says there is— let it go to the committee and be
made toconform to the Constitution. \u25a0

Mr. Carr— Mr. Speaker, 1 think it is perfectly
proper, if we wish torejt-ct a bill, to reject it;and
1 think this bill, being unconstitutional, would so
disarrange our educational system as that we would
have no system at all. las a teacher am opposed to

the bill coming in here. In regard to the good
points, take the unconstitutional parts out of *.be
billand there wonld be no food points left.

By permission the author was allowed to withdraw
the bill. -.

MORR BILLS.
JJBy Mr. Merry

—
An Act to amend Section \SbS of

the'Code of Civil Procedure. [Allowsthe redemp-
tion ifreal property sold under an execution, or on
foreclosure of mom-age, within one year, and re-
ducing the interest from two per cent, per month to
one per rent.]

Also, an Act to amend Section 702 of'the Code of
Civil Procedural

' . ,i.'
Also, an Act to repeal an Act to.confer further

powers upon the Board of Supervisors of San Fran-
cisco, m-'f •"-,

By Mr. LA!iE—An Act to create a paid fire de-
partment in San Francisco. [Section 1provides ftr
three Commissioners, tobe appointed by the Mayor;
they shall gire bo.-d* in .-f.,000, and sha 1hold office
for four years. Section '1fixes the ralaries of Com-
missioners at S!50; Chief Engineer SJC-0, and three
assistants sl2s each; Superintendent of Steamers,
$100; corporation yard draytmn, ¥100; one hy-
drantman. The Commission shad have, control of
the Fire Alarm ami Pottos Telegraph. department.

The appropriation is limited to $u,OOO. The running
cx'|«ii-s are set at 950,009.

--
No member of the I>j-

partinent shall be dismissed without a trial, and he
must be presented with a copy of the charges at

lass* ten days before the trial. The billalso pro-
vides for uniXorm, which is elaborately described.
Altapplicants shall be examined by physicians.] '\u25a0

*ByMr.Corcoran— Act to prevent ths sale of
ium. [Provides that opium snail not be sold or

given away except by apothecaries, and then only on
prescriptions from ;>._>>.cians. Anyperson keeping
an opium-smoking house is punished for the first
offens- by a fine of not less than 80, or imprison-
ment for fiftydays, and fureach subsequent offense
i.y a fit.eof *:,00I.'; - .
,*By Mr.Sisox—An Act for the'] rotection'/of la-
borers and mechanics, and material men. |[Provides
that any mechanic orlaborer wnf» perform* any kind
of labor or service upon any structure, buildxsg or
improvement shall have a lien thereon and on the
realty for his wages, and in order to secure the en-
forcemcut 'il such lien the laborer pr;w:ilito th«

County Recorder's office and makes an oath toI
certain schedule of facta, and within ten days aftei
the recording of said schedule the Recorder must
notify the owner of the re Ity of the' recording
thereof, and also within ten days after sending such
notice he shall Me acertified

_
irpy of siid schedule

inthe Superior Court. The Rccvrdt r's fees shall not
exceed fiftycents. Summons and proceedings are
provided for in the bill.]

By Mr.Maouirk—An Act to compel the use of
trademarks. (Allmanufacturers are required to
procure a brand, stamp, stencil or trade-mark, and
record a duplicate of the same withthe Secretary of
State, competing all manufacturers to mark Theirgoods therewith, and each bran ,box, bundle,
package, cask, Musk, etc., containing any article of
their manufacture ;a violation is a misdemeanor,
and upon filing comprint in "(ftee, Clerk of Court
shall issue warrant ;object is to enable purchasers
to distinguish goods, made by white person**-, from
those made by aliens ineligible to become citizens ]

By Mr.'BRAUXiiART—An Act to amend Section 303
of the Penal Code, ivrelation to the employment of
females inplaces ofamusements.

By Mr.Co.i_.ky— An Act inrelation to the care of
tbe flags in the State Armory. (The author says of
thin bill:The flags of the late California volunteerregiments are wofnllyneglected. Thej are standing
ina corner of the Adjutant-General's office,exposed
to dust and dirt, and are handled so much that they
are torn and mutilated. The bill is to have thempreserved. The arms and terment* belonging
to the State in the Mate Armoryare rusting, and in
a short time willbe useless, which would be a great
loss tothe State. My billprotects this property if
the appropriation inallowed.)

soncis.
Mr.York gave notice that he would move fora

Committee onHomestead and LandMonopoly.
Mr. Mauimiik offered a resolution that the Com-

mittee on Capital and Labor hold sessions and invite
gentlemen representing capital and labor to come
before itand give testimony in regard to the condi-
tion of labor and the effect of labor-saving ma-chinery, and to recommend such legislation as they
may deem necessary. Adopted. —*—».«__*

By Mr. Downs
—

Authorizing the Committee on
Water and Water Rights to employ a clerk. Referred
to the Committee on Attaches.

Mr. Corcoran called up his resolution inrelation
to subdividing the Committee on Irrigation, Water
Rights and Drainage. The resolution was unani-
mously adopted, and the delegate! from the irrigat-
ing districts requested to meet and select a Commit-
tee on Irrigation of nine meinbeis.

MARK ISLAND .NAVY YARD.
Mr.X—MHoffered the following concurrent reso-

lution relative to the protection ofcommercial Inter-
ests on the Pacific const :

Wiikrras, owing to the great extent of the Pacific
coast, the distance from the seat of Government and
great exposure of our commerce in ca- c of war,and
the inability of the Government at the present time
in such emergency to supply us withproper' protec-
tion on account of the insufficiency in the number of
its war vessels ;and as the great, .important harbors
of the Atlantic coast arc amply provided withiron-
clad and floating batteries ;therefore, be it

Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, .
That our Senators and Congressmen are hereby re-
quested to use their utmost endeavorsto obtain an ap-
propriation from Congress lor the completion of the
United States ironclad Monadnock, nowin course of<

construction at Vallejo..
Resolved, That the Governor be requested to

transmit a copy of these resolutions to each of our
Sena* ors and Congressmen.

Mr. Leach— is true, Mr.Speaker, that the peo-
ple of this country are now enjoying the bh -ins
of a blissful peace, and iialmost, seems out of pi.co

-
toeven alluUe to the -araphe nalia of war, but itis
laiddown to us as a maxim of the wise that inthe
time of peace to prepare for such emergency. On
this coast we have fnr the protection of our great
and valuable commercial interests besides one or
two cruisers and the forts, only one little monitor.
It was the plan of the Government to have either
in the harbor of San Fraucisco or at ihe Naval Sta-
tion at Mare Island two ironclads, but some three
or four years ago it \u25a0 was discovered tbat
the largest, the &ona nock, built during the
war, was in such a condition as to be en-
tirely worthless. Itwas decided by the department
to rebuild the vessel, and work to that end was im-
mediate commenced, but iii a few months the
money gave out and the work suspended, and for
tbe past two years the hulk of this magnificent en-
gine of war has stood on the stocks exposed to the
injuryof all the elements. Itseems to me, there-
fore, that Congress could not take more efficient
steps in the interest of economy than in supplying
the funds to complete tbis vessel. Ihave the addi-
tional reason for the introduction for the resolution,
that should Cong' ess grant our desires the appro-
priation would afford the employment of a large
number of needy and worthy mechanics, some of
whom have not had a day's work sin c the construc-
tionof the vessel was suspended two years ago.

On motion of Mr.Tyler, it was resolved to take a.
recess every 'lay from1o'clock until i.

Mr.Carr offered a resolution that tbe Committee
on Education have added two members.

three readings aoai.v.

Mr.lIAXBXUioffered a resolution providing that
as SOOn as the first bill has passed this body which
has onlybeen read by title, and has received the
Governor's signature, the Attorney General lie re-
quested to take itbefore the supreme Court insuch
a form as to get an opinion from that tribunal as to
the question of reading a billby li-le. -Adopted.

Mr. llßfNKli offered a resolution authorizing tbe
Committee on Public Buildings to employ a <Jerk,
and take testimony whenever necessary to do so.
Referred to Committee on Attaches. -

\u0084
. ---:. f, \u25a0.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. iiit.M-Mitr.T offered his resolution livingthe

dntiesof the Committee on Ctine-<e Immigration
and Emigration. After an extended ilebate the res-
olution was adopted, as follows :"It shall be the
duty of the Committee onChinese Immigration and
Emigration to take into consideration all proposi-
tions relative to the tendency of Chinese labor upon
the political, social, physical and moral conditions
of the State, and all such other matters as shall be
referred to itby the House.'! -'if

CO—_ ox IURIOAT.OS. .
The Si-faker announced as the Committee on Irri-

gation- Corcoran, rmsn ;Streeter, Green,' IJtt-
Brutx, Valle, Slavic, Coffman, Spencer and .Mc-
intosh.

THIRD READIXO OF BILLS.

Assembly BillNo. (i
—

An Act to transfer the re-
cords, papers, tad business of the Com existing on
the Hist day of December, 1579, in this State, to the
Courts now existing therein. .. '

Head a third time and passed as amended.
At io'clock, on motion of Mr.Cameron', the As-

sembly adjourned. '.'.'?-<. '-r x.-j

SOLVED.

The Railroad Question Settled and the
Problem Woiked Cut.

-
To illustrate the great variety of opinions

and suggestions on railroad matters, this let-
ter is made public. At the suggestion of the
writer a few changes in the spelling ifwords
were made,. otherwise the letter appears. as
received :
Ihave just been reading your article of De-

cember 10, 187!), on railroad regulation,
which leads me to say something on the sub-
ject. The question arises, upon what princi-
ple can the State regulate fares and freights ?
Ican only see one that is upon exact justice
to all. How can the State say one man shall
pay 51 and another *?'2Q for a ride on the fame
road simply because he lives further away

•
Does not the Government convey a letter
3,000 miles for the same that itconveys it
one mile. Do not the street cars in the city
carry the whole length of the city for the
same as one block ? . Does not the Govern-
ment charge the same for lands in the remote
places, and for ioar land, as itdoes for good
land near a market ? . Also the State taxes all
property .at the same rate, according
to value. Upon this principle the State,
if it has \u25a0

'
the right or power

toregulate fares and freights, should do it so
that every man that gut on a through line
should pay the same, and every ton of freight
should pay the same, making no difference at
what pointitwas laidoff. This wouldequal-
ize the value of -property,' make the poor-
man's land the same value far away as the
man who was . lucky enough to get land
nearer a market, for his grain would letch the
same and his groceries would cost no more.
Under such a system all the vacant lahd
wouldbe improved and the country villages.
would be large towns. The city wouldnot be-
overrun with a surplus population, the whole
country would be sending their j.iir(his to.
market all upon equality. The: theory is
very simple and' just. Let th*State regulate-
the fares and freights upon a fair basis, that,
would pay the company : a . good pp.lit
and • guarantee a certain rate of inter-
est. The increase in revenue ami trans-
portation . in

'
live years .. would pay

five or ten-fold to the State, even if she
had to make up interest to the road. But.
she wotdd not. The road wouldmake more
money, and her lands would come into mar-
ket, and allbe occupied, with alarge increase
of value. Ithrow this out for a hint to get.
yon and the public thinking on the right side
of the question. Old Settler.

Attachment.— The I_ower Lake Bulletin
advocates a new system of road,laws, a
change in the attachment laws and a law
imposing a heavy penalty for an oilicer to
seize under attachment or execution prop-
erty that is claimed as exempt, after duo
notice of such claim.. The Lake Bee says :
'\u25a0We think the suggestions good, and have
heretofore expressed our views m to the
harshness and injustice of our attachment
laws. iThe Balletin sulcata that in cases
of attachment the debtor should be allowed
to retain possession of r the property upon
giving bonds for its return, if judgment
goes against him, thus avoiding the heavy
expense ofkeeper's fees."

""'
\u25a0 i-<-4
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. Them have .been more cures of seminal
weakness, nervous debilityand paralysis made
by the wonderful English remedy, Sir Astley
Goo] cr's VitalRestorative, than by ail other
remedies

'
combined. ".Why will you su tfer?

Send to A. _, Mintie,'11. D.. No. 11 Kearny
street, San Francisdo, forthe Restorative, and
be cured. Price, S3 per .bottle;four times
the ouantitv. SlO. Try a bottle. '.""./

R'HMTS.
—

Rabbits have never been known
to be so scarce in Carson valleyas during the,
present winter.

iA..A..A.-AAAmiT,. \u25a0 \u25a0
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THE MEOHANICS' STORE.

11lWE ' REPRINT
THE FOLLOWING—-jf

'REVIEW OF OUR ESTABLISHIVIENT
-

AND

Its Different Departments,
From the Annual Business Review of the

"
SACRAMENTO

RECORD-UNION," published in their, issue of
January 1, 1880.

HOW THE PEOPLE|.OF THE CITY AND- COUNTRY
ARE ADVANTAGED.

A few Practical Considerations worthy careful phrasal and thought.
There is scarce a man, woman or child of intelligence inCalifornia but has heard of the

MECHANICS' STORE, Sacramento (WEINSTOCK & LUBIN, proprietors), X and
Fourth streets.

Its history is phenomenal, but not more so than its methods of business.

Its growth has no parallel in the commercial annals of the State.

But this growth has been the legitimate result of the strict application of business
principles all men should understand and practice.

The trade of the house is both wholesale and retail, and is conducted exclusively and
unwaveringly upon a CASH BASIS.

More than this,
"

ONE PRICE" is the uniform rule with rich and poor, high and
low, friendor foe

—
a rule as unalterable as the laws of the Medes and Persians.. ,-"_'. \u25a0 ... ._ \u25a0-. \u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0 . \u0084:\u25a0.
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The firmis a direct importer, and recently has so perfected its system that with greater
truth than ever itmay be said it has almost entirely done away withmiddlemen, and brought
manufacturer and buyer face to face at the counter in Sacramento.

Whoever buys at the Mechanics' Store does so on a level with all other buyers and
under the assurance that neither favor, affection, patronage or friendship gives one an ad-
vantage over the other, and under the guarantee that at this establishment allmen are treated
alike as purchasers.

Achild can comprehend the justice, independence and fairness of this system.

But inmatter of judgment favor is shown, not to one, or a class, but to all. How ?

By placing allbuyers upon an exact level, as all goods are plainly marked and undc-
viatingly rated, the poorly-posted or ill-judging customer stands exactly in the same relation
at the counter of the MECHANICS' STORE as does the most skilled expert. Whatever
either buys he pet therefor his moneys worth, for he pays nomore inany ca.^e than the fairly
and lowest possible rated value of the article. Zif-'Z

Itis a manufacturing firm, and makes up Men's and Boys' Underwear, in all lines;
Boys' Suits ;Ladies', Children's and Misses' Cloaks ;Clothing for the Shop, the Laborer,
etc., working up cotton, linen, woolen and mixed foods in large quantities. * ~r-

Its Factory Machines are operated withan engine, and is upon one of the lower floors of
the house. In this Department twenty-four operatives find constant employment, with a
Forewoman, Cutter, two Special Workers and two Boys.

The MECHANICS' STOIIE embraces twelve distinct Departments, which are noticed
separately in this review in the proper sections :First, DryGoods ;2, Fancy Goods ;3, Men's
Furnishing Gfiods ;4, Men's Clothing ;5, Boy's Clothing • 6, Yankee Notions ;7, Hats and
Caps ;8, Millinery;9, Boots and Shoes ;10, Wholesale Department ;11, Country Order
Department ;12, Manufacturing Department. ,i"f.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
The "WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT is distinct from all others of the store, em-

braces all lines Kept inany of the Departments, and is conducted upon the principles hereto-
fore set out. The package rates are the same to all wholesale buyers, and respond only to
CASH. The capacity of the Department is equal to any demand the trade of the coast can
make. Orders are filled with greatest dispatch, and as faithfully when sent inas ifthe
buyer were present in person.

COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT.
The COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT is a phenomenal one. Itrepresents a

vast business. Between one and two hundred orders are filleddaily, and the goods dispatched
mainly by mail. The selectors act for the customer, using the Fame judgment as ifbuying
for themselves, and being responsible to the proprietors for the slightest deviation from the
exercise of the fairest and best judgment inbehalf of the intending buyer.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
At this establishment the Department of DRY GOODS occupies a spacious, admirably-

arranged and popularly-located store-room at the corner of Fourth and X streets, which is
stocked from Boor to ceiling, and along the balcony running along one wall, with every
variety of DRY GOODS, including Calicoes, Dress Goods. White Good?, Waterproofs,
Linings, Felt Skirts. Shawls, Curtains, Domestics, Shirtings, Muslins, Silk, Cotton, Woolen
and Mixed Goods of all grades, Blankets, Linens, Cloaks, House Linen, Ribbons, Toilet
Supplies, Threads, Buttons, Dress Trimmings, etc. The Country Order Department sup-
plies any Goods of this Department in any quantity. The most distant purchaser is
afforded equal advantages with the one at the counter.

: FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
The Second Department is the FANCYGOODS DEPARTMENT comprises Hosiery,

Gloves and Ladies' Handwear, Corsets, Laces. Ribbons, Notions, Embroideries, Articles of
Personal Adornment, Edging, Combs, Ties, Jewelry, Collars, Caffs, etc. Orders are filled
from abroad for single articles or by the package.

MEN'S FURBISHING OOODS
AND

—
fi'l-.

<OX__ CD he 3s JL 2®T &i
-A.3>l3lt____S33l> to I-EXSaa*.

The Third Department contains MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, including Hoisery,
Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Neckties, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves and Handwear of all descrip-
tions ;all classes of Shirts, Umbrellas, Bags, Trunks, Valises, etc.

The -Fourth Department is the Men's Clothing Department, and includes allkinds of
Cotton, Woolen, Silk Mixed and Rubber Clothing, and every possible garment worn by
men, and kept even with the best styles. Any of these goods are forwarded toany section
inlarge or small quantities, or by the single article. The absent buyer is treated in exactly
the same spirit of fairness as ifhe or she stood at the counter.

BOYS' CLOTHIJSTG! x

Parents in California and throughout the land alike are interested in the purchase of
Children's Clothing— especially in Boys' Garments. Itis demonstrated that this class of
Clothing can be purchased cheaper (and of as good stock and make) than ifordered made
at home. Atno place is there a more complete assortment of Boys' and Youths' Ready-
made Clothing to be found than at the MECHANICS' STORE. The stock is constantly
freshened, and the styles of the day in these garments kept pace with. Anyof the goods
are forwarded to order, by mail or otherwise, 33 desired. -\u25a0\u25a0 :; .-•••(.

3r^-_.-S_r_-s:_E3_E_ mroTiozars r
"

YANKEE NOTIONS" Is a very comprehensive term. In order, ,however, to
comprehend what Yankee Notions*means, a visit should be made to that Department of the
MECHANICS' STORE. The Department includes allkinds of Yankee Notions known
to this trade, such as Soaps, Stationery, Pocket Goods, Novel Personal Utensils, Brushes,
Combs, Pocket Cases ;a fullline of Pocket and other Cutlery, Perfumery, Portemonnaies,
Purses, and a variety of like goods far too numerous to be classified now. These and all
other goods of the store are forwarded per order to any section inany large or small quantities.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT!
The Seventh Department of the MECHANICS' STORE is the branch of the estab-

lishment devoted to the Hat Trade. Itembraces full lines of Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's Hats and Caps, including all the newest styles as soon as put upon the market,
and inendless variety. * Any article or package of articles forwarded in response to order,
and selection is made withas much exactness and care in judgment as ifthe purchaser stood
beside the salesman. .>'..<-.'

To Ladies of Sacramento, and to allthose ot the interior of California aul adjacent
sections, the Eighth Department of the Mechanics* Store addresses itself. The Department
is an important feature of the business. ItIsstocked withallgoods usually found under that
head. Employing fashionable milliners and competent assistants, the goods and work are
sent out in the best styles. The lines in Hats, Bonnets, Velvets, Ribbons, Feathers and
ArtificialFlowers are complete, and one or many orders are filled withequal dispatch.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of the Twelve Departments of the establishment, one is devoted ejclusively to Boots

and Shoes. Itincludes very fulllines ofMen's, Youths' and Boys' Boots and Shoes, Infants',
Misses' and Ladies' Shoes, Slippers, Ties, etc., and fulllines of Rubber Foot Wear. There
is no fashionable, serviceable and novel article in this line which the .department cannot
supply. Country orders receive as much attention as ifthe buyer were present, j-

The above review speaks for itself, and needs nocomment onour part. We willcontent
ourselves by simply saying that although inthe past we have worked hard for the benefit of
patrons and the public, yet for the future we intend to work still harder, and give to ail the
full benefit of our efforts. To those living ia the interior we cheerfully send a Price List
and samples free on application. "e.f

ff ADDRESS All LETTERS!

Weinstoek &Lubin,
"'"'.' '

-~riZZ
*
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Nos. 400, 402, 404, 408 and 408 X st., Sacramento, Cal.

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for 15 cents for one time;three times for SO
cents or 75 cents per week.

WAXTED-SITUATIOX BY A YOUNG GIRL,
Tf to do cooking or general housework in a

private family.
—

(dress
"

A.," this office. jais

WANTED—INFORMATION IN' REGARD TO
GEORGE WHITFIELD GRAY, who went

from Kentucky to Calitomia in181!). Those baring
knowledge of him will confer a favor by writingto
SAMUEL GRAY', at Bardstown, Nelson county,
Kentucky, Postoffice Box 4. ja!4-2w*

WASTED—BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A
situation as housekeeper, or to do general

housework. Call onIstreet, between Front and
Second, at Coffee Mills. jal4-3t*

WAXTI*"D—EIGHT MESSENGERS AT SAC
ramento Telephone Exchange. None but

active boys, between the ages of It! and 14, need
apply. Inquireat Roots 10 and It!,Halison's Build-
ing, corner Seventh and J streets. jdl4 3/

WANTED SITUATION BY A YOUNG
man .if steady habits; will do anything ;is

a good rapid writer. Would like a situation illa
grocery store, or to drive wau-on ;can give good
references. Applyat 1014 J street jalO-lw*

WANTED—BY A WI'»DW LADY OF RE-
lincment, a position as housekeeper Hi a

hotel or private family,or any position of trust. A
home more thau compensation. Address "M.J.,"
this office. jalO-lw'

TO PAPER MERCHANTS.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THISOFFICE
until FEBRUARY Ist, for SUPPLYI.-.G

PaPER of the sizes used In the publication of the
RrcoßiD-Uxio:* and Wekkly Union, for one year.
The quantity needed and <her specifications* will
be furnished upon api lieation. Samples must ac-
company bids, and .guarantees given that alt paper
willbe equal to the samples submitted. Address
W. H. MILLS, General Manager Record-Union.- jaDtf

WOOD WANTED.

Bins WILLBE received UNTILJANUARY
20th, for delivering INTHE YARD at this

otfice, Hill CORDS OP OAK WOOD. The wood
must be four-foot, and cut from live timber bin
one year past. Delivery to commence by the Ist
of FEBRUARY, and be completed by the, Ist of
MARCH. Ja.-1-tf

000 REWARD.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE (.«H,00O)
IOne Thousand Dollars Reward for the arrest

an.l conviction of the person or persons who at-
tempted the rs-ri-siiratici of James Skinner at his

denes at Green Valley, El D<ir-klo county, Cal.,
on the night of December 11, 1879.

JAMES SKINNER.
Green Valley, :I ember 17. 1879 dIS-lin

II.HW .11
,

\u25a0 \u25a0 ,
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TO LET OB FOE SALE.
~

Advertlae__a.-i its of live lines in this department are
inserted f..r .'6 comt foroi_a time; throe times for 50
ieataor7sceu— jier week. •

F.it;SALE CHE \P—A LODGINGHOUSE, /-"A
of nine elegantly furnished rooms, m|fjjj

one of the most desirable I..Hi'.us in theji^ilj*
City. Reasons for selling, owner is going East.
MRS. M..i.HALL, northeast corner Third and X
streets. jailIw*

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-PLEASANT,
quint, homelike rooms, neatly furnished. To

rest by the day, week or month, at prints that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third ate! J. Entrances on J street, and on Third,
between .i and Istreets. MRS. TEXIEYCK. jalO-tf

FOR SALE—A BLACKSMITH'S SHOP AND
_j tools, complete, in the tawn of Rocklin. For
sale cheap for cash. [jalO-lw] PETER LESHAN.

1710R RENT—THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
JV brick building comer of Fourth and L streets
rivestories high, includingbasement, suitable for a
first class hotel;willbe rented on favorable terms

good tenant.

THELUJGE ANDCOMMODIOUS BRICK STORE,
160 feet deep, Ho. 53 .1 street, between Bee !

and Third streets. Inquire of E. I*.FIGO,

JalO-2'.v Comer Fourth and Lstreets.

-VTICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. .WITH GAS,NICELY at Xo. 60S Mstreet, between Sixth andto let at No. 803 M street, between Sixth and
"Seventh, opposite the Pari ion. jag tf

MONEY TO LOAN OX REAL ESTATE, IX
sums to suit. fjas-tf] P. BOHL.

rt\J LET—A IT- OF FURNISHED ROOMS,
Iat reasonable rite. Apply at Xo 60S J

street, between Sixth and Seventh. ]a7-tf

FOR SALE—THE EXGIXE, BOILER AND
'• other machinery Use. l in the California Car-

riage Factory. Good as new. Will be sold at less
than Mper ecu- of first cost. Apply to
d!2tf THOMAS J CLUNIE, Sacramento.

STORE FOR SALE.
'

THE STOCK AND FIXTURES v jjssswi v
of a Hardware, Tinware and N"^^^jjjp

Agricultural Implement Store, in *l"*,_-^"gg _
town of Chieo, is offered forsale at a«__39_h_____ __fa_s
bargain to close the business. To a responsible
party a good opportunity is offered toobtain con-
trol of an -old eat— shed business at a very low-

figure. Capital required, $4,000 or $5,000.

Address W. J. BLACKWELL, Chieo; or <-.._*
M. C. HAWLEY' & CO., Sacramento, or San Fran-

cisco. ;»:•__; JaS-lplm

DEMTISTBY,
~

W. WOOD.
T"_ENTIST (LATE WITH H. H. PlER^^^»If son), successor toT. B.Reid, No 3l7t?_!W'

,
B

Jstreet,betweenTiiird and Fourth. ArtificialTeeth
inserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

f d24-tf
BE.VTAL DEPOT:

«_» masonic temple, cor. sixthggm
sgß and X streets. *3i££
W 0 THRAILKILL,D.D. S., Editor and Publisher

jof the Dental Joints, aMonthly Journal of Dental
Science. -"^P"

B.B. BKEWEB.
E-VENTIST, SOUTHWEST CORKER oF<r«*»»
\j Seventh and J streets, inBnte's newtfiKftJ

building, upstairs. Teeth extracted without pair

by use of Improved Liquid Xitrous Oxide Gas
f dlfrlpim

" -
11. 11. PIEKSOJi.

SENTIST 415 J STREET, BETWEEN.— a
\3 Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-SIHTO(!_— Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and aw bases.
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
painless extraction ofTeeth. d!4lm

DE. F. TEBBETS.
EXTIST. 155 J STREET, BETWEEN*™^Fifth and Sixth, Sacramento. Artiti-tS|*^B

cial Teeth inserted on Gold and al bases. "itrous
Oxide oi Laughing Gas administered for the pain
ess extraction of teeth. dl_i-lm ;

i
'• A" G. GRIFFITH'S

J|l mm works,
?ff||| If.I PEXKT.V, CAL.

/»i-slriillvi r*JnnE BEST VARIETY AND
ipin.,""tUifiSjl'> J_ \u25a0

'largest quarries on the—
r2==32_2§Pa_fle Coast.* Polished Granl

Monuments, Tombstones and Tablets made to orde'. ,Cranio Bullillns: Stone - —
Cut, dressed and polished toorder* Jyll-lpßm


